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.'u BUfiidMlly us pokMbli', Kennedy
met her liiiuli. tthbi, ,.,, nt
un-e- lf Maine her fnr iiiukliii;

"I beg jour iuiiiIdii, Mlryt Onili;,',"
he tiiibl, but it iiiulter Iiiih iimI ciiiiih
up whlih iieresHliateil merely ii cur- -

miry I'xiiuilmillou of Hume purely for- -

iii.il letlers which inlnlil hiive an lm- -

n. Hunt healing mi the discovery of
tli.i riult'hliiK HiiiiiI Your aunt had
no Idea where nu were, nor when you
mlKlit return, nml tin. nlnnlut.i neces- -

Mly fnr hilHte In niicIi m Important
imiiter is luy niilf I'xrun' fnr exauiln- -

) K a few luliinr letter without llrst
obtuliilliK your permh'iliiii "

Sim said uetliliii: At uiinllier I lino
Mich an explanation would b.ive been
lll'ituiitl) accepled N'ow however, It
was different

Kenned) lend the look on her face
mi'! au luiitaul latei tinned to Aunt
Joiephlui. nml m If

I would eiy much appreciate a
chunco to nay a few words to Miss
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Kennedy la About to Shoot When He

Not the Clutching Hand Who

IKitlgi. iilnutt, ho lullliiutcil i luiv

had no such oppnitunln fr some
time If ou would he so Mud ns to

liae us lu the llbr.uy for 11 few nilii-ule-

-- "
He did not finish the sentence

Aunt Josephine had iilread begun to
nitluliaw uud I follow, d

For 11 moment or two Ci.ilg al111

i:inln." look.-- at each other, neither
ui)1iik 11 word, each wnudelilig Just
what was lu the othei's mind

Cialg ileaied Ills throat, the obxioils

milliner of coxcrlug up his emotion
r.lulne," he said at length, dropping

the recent return to "Miss Dodge." for
tho moment. ' Klalne. Is there any

truth In this morning's newspaper re

port of of ou''"
Sho had tlioppcil Her eyes Hut ho

persisted, taking newspaper clipping

from his pocKet ami nam,... .t .- .-
Her hand trembled as she gtanceii

over lho lteur

SOCIETY NOTES.
Dame Rumor la connection the

name of Miss Elaine Dodge, the

helreis. with that of Perry Ben-net- t,

the famoui young lawyer.
The announcement of an engage-

ment between them at any time
would not surprise.

Elaine read no fmllier She handed

luck lho clipping to Kennedy As her
o)es met his she noticed his e.pies-mIoi- i

of deeii coiieelii, and hesitated
with tho reply she had evidently been

Just about to make ,

Still, as she lowoiul ner ueiiu,
silent coulliinallon toHoen.cd .0 give

lilin truth of the newspaper lopoit.
.... Uf.i.i nnihhnf bill his eyes

r..
continued to study her face

'

lie biippiessed his feelings with a
great effort then, without a wortl.

bowed and left tho room
"Waller." h eclaluuil as no re- -

Joined us in tho diawing 100111, where j

I was chatting with Aunt Josephine,

"wo must ho olf again ino ir.m u- -

lows still farther." '

An hour or bo later, t.i.iiue, .'
mind was now lu u whlil from what

hud happened, decided to make a call

on her lawyer and tho confidant of her

father. Perry Houuett
As Elalno entered bin private offlce,

1..... .tiViiu ('ill V

Uennett toso to greei nei ......n.,..,

"I niUBtnt forget to iiuiin ""
those lovely roses miu sent tne," bho

conversation uruunu ....--.-- -

opportunity to make a
to tho report of their engagement lu

tho morning papers.

He had leanod and now -

tempted to tnko her hand. Sho with -

drew it. however. was some- -

thing about touch which, m

she she could like. Was It
It her keenudieemere pre

Bennett looked at her moment.

W?A:::?a::W-?- . xmmm

siiiii,.hhIiik a tun Hush of an- -

Kur tmt 1( u.,d.'iiPd his face, and
iniitrolle.l himself at. If by a super- -

human effort,
"I bfllcv.. you really love that imyi

Kennedy." he exclaimed In a tom that
was aliuusl a IiIbh I tell you,
Clulnu, hu Is all blurr Why. he has
bc.n after that CluliiilnK Hand now
for three montlih -- and what has ho
ncuitiipllshed? Nothing'"

lln paused. Through Blaine's mind
ihcrn ihished tho contrast with Ken- -

uedy's even and defeientlal
milliner

llemiett, by aiiothiT effort, .eemed
lo Kill' his temper again He paced
up and down the loom. Then he
rhutiKcd the subject abruptly, uud till)
conveisatlou was lesuiiied wllh some
constraint.

Wlilln Klalnu and Dennett weni tulk-lu- i;

Kennedy and I had entered tho e

Crr.lg Hlopped the boy who was

Discovers That It Is Jameson and
Lies There Before Him.

about to annuuiue us and asked for
lleiinetts secretaiy instead, much to
my astonishment

The merely indicated the door
f . of l. .. P- -- omcc. and

we eiuereu.
We found tho neuotaiy hard al

woik at lho typewriter, copying a
legal document. Without a word Keu-ued- y

at once locked the door.
Tho secretary rose in surprise,

1 i. ....I .... ilmitlali In lllin 111
.uiu i.u ..11.... "

s.ead ho calmly walked over to tho
machine and began lo examine it.

Might 1 ask" -- began the secretary.
"You keep quiet," ordered Kennedy,

with a nod to mo to watch the follow.
Yaw are under ai rest ami tne less

you say the better lor you
1 shall never foiget tho look that

cmMd ,hl, Becre.m.Vs face. Was It
,0 surprise in an .....uw-u- t ......
Taking the mans place ut tne urn- -

cbliu Kennedy removed the legul pa-- ,

per thai was lu It and put lu a new

sheet. Thuu he tapped out. us wo

watched;

BE AT HEADQUARTERS AT 12. DE- -

STROY THIS IMMEDIATELY.
TINCTURE OF IODINE

THREE PARTS OF

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT1

Look, Walter," he exclaimed as ho
())vw (m, u) ,,.,,. trmu tho machine

pent oer, ami together wo coin

.mml llie t s Willi im.au in 1110 1 iuilii
; ,,., ,,, 10 paper fron. tl..'

. . , .... ....ii... I'.'!.!.- - Illlll '... ,.. " -I... 1. IWl.l,.,,, desk
lu.ll-1-

, ,."JJ
A Cl.ag pointed out tho resem- -

ulllnt.t.s with a pencil my amaze- -

lnt.ut gradually changed Into

comprehension mul comprehension
, , oii IctUm. Tho meaning 01 11 an
,)0Kun , ,jlinn mo.

,,.., wilting was identical. There
NUU, ,, dllTeicnccs:

Whllo wo were locked In tho sccro- -

taiy.s omeo nenneti nnu i.iuhih ".u
tmuing their chnt on vat ions social

toucai suddenly, however, with a
B,auco nt theclock, Uennett told Kluino

that ho had an Important letter to dh

ata nm, mt u must go off at once
. . .a .1 mlil iii miun IllTYl

3),,, Batd """-"""- -

,. :;
, , call his secreuuy.

secretary did not an- -
0f cour80

.. ..,, m:D.i.... - - -

(uu (lo()r ,luotl-- . 'ITo his astonishment
, ,, Bw Kennedy. tho secretary nnd

( myseir, apparently i.......h
j iimluutIon of tho typewriter,

nllMngi rather than walking back

,llUl U,H 0Wll nico, bo closed the door

nd locked U. Almost Ins antly fear
,, fury at the presence of h s hated

, , Kennedy, turned Bennett, as It

from the Jekyll of a polished
, ;wyer and ,0Ver of Elaine Into an in- -

exclaimed at length. "" "c,u pear. Bennett ictt nis u.. cc, .. .

beautiful, and I appreciated them ever , gomo am,0yance. and went Into the

much."
'

Joining room, tho door to which hen--

A moment later Bennett lod tho (, mu, not i(U.kud.
.. 1 ....111 it a found mi ' ... ....i...i..,i .. .iMHin.nl. then openedu.

tactful ulluslon

.
over,

There
hlB try

not
or was

a

Hut

temiiei- -

boj

but

j- -
the

sanely Jealous nml revengeful Mr.
Ilil( Tliu Htriiln wiih tnon; tlian Ills
warped tiilml coiilil bear.

With a look of Intense horror utid
loathing i:lalnn u liltn slowly
change from tlio composed, ralm, In-

tellectual llciuictt sho knew ntut
Into u repulsive, mail figure of

a man,
ills Hlatiiro oven seemed to lio al-

tered. He seemed to Hlirlvc! up and
become deformed. Ills fun-wa- terribly
distillled.

his long, sinewy slowly ling Hand. Kennedy Is close on my
..1 i.t,..l f tihlln lxnu tit la 1 I ft ft tl 'twisted uud bent until hu becamo the

personal embodiment of tho Clutching
Hand.

As Elaine, transfixed with terror,
watched Henuett's nstoundliig raetu- -

morphosls, ho ran to the dour leading
10 me outer omco aim uasiuy locseu
that also.

Then, with his oca gleaming with J

raKe und his hands working In murder- -

ous frenzy, he crouched nearer und a
nearer, toward Klalne. I

She shrntik back, screaming again
and again In terror.

Ho was the Llulclilng nanu
In spite of closed doors wo could

now plainly bear Klalne's shrieks.
Cralg, the secretary and myself made
u rush for the door to Dennetts prl- - '

vuto ofnee. Finding It locked, wo be- -

gun to batter It
Hv this time, however, Uennett had

hurled himself upon Klulno und was
slowly choking her.

Kennedy found that It was Impos- -

slble to batter down tho door In time
any ordinary means vjuicni) uu

seized tho typewriter and hurled It
tlirough tho panels. Then he thrust
his hand through the opening and
turned the catch.

As we flung ourselves Into the room
Uennett rushed Into a closet In a cor
tier, slamming tho door behind him. It
wuh composed of sheet Iron, and effec- -

tually prevented anyone from break- -

Ing through. Kennedy and I tried vain- -

ly, however, to pry It open.
While we were thus endeavoring to

force an entrance Uennett. in a sort
of closet, had put on the coat, hat
and mask which he Invariably wore
in the character of the Clutching

,,.! rrl.. I... rxi.tttmiull nnened a iiiuuu. iinu ,ic j , - -
secret door In the back of the closet
and slowly made nn exit.

Meanwhile the secretary had been
doing his best to reviie Klalne. who
was on the floor, hysterical and half
unconscious from the terrlblo shock
she had experienced.

Intent on discovering Uennett's
whereabouts. Kennedy and I examined
the wall of the olllce. thinking there
might some button or becret spring
whlch would open the closet tloor.

While we were doing fo the door
of n large safe in the secretary's of--

lice gradually opened, and the Clutch- -

lng Hand emerged from It. stepping
carefully tow am me um.r "
the outer offlce. intent on escaping In

that direction.
At that moment 1 caught sight or

him. and, leaping Into the secretar s
offlce, I drew my revolver nnd ordered
a . . .1 i.l. t.nii.K. Tin rlwVf1' o mrow ,, .. -...

Mru'0nfta !rtv.'5 --?
lice.

Suddenly he dropped one hand nnd
pressed a hidden spring in the wall.

Instantly a heavy Iron door shot out
and closed over the wooden door. En

trance to the private otllce was aoso- -

... off,l,t.?'.
With an angry snarl tho Clutching

Hand leaned at me.
As he did so I tired twice.
Ilo staggered back.
The shots were heard by Kennedy

nnd Elaine ns well as the secretary,
. tlioi.a ..-- . ln .iand at tne same uiut

ered tho " ""'""""
,.i,irfliiee to the secretary s omce.

...- - -- - u'. " "
.... .

I'.tedlv attemutingfound - ----- -- - .

to open the door of tho secretary s

offlce, which was locked. Kennedy

drew a tevolver and Miot tiirougnino
lock, bursting open the door.

They rushed Into the room.
Clutching Hand was apparently seat- -

ed In a chair at a desk, his face nur--

led In hi. arms, w .ne I ; -

o" llls ,narl:' To their astonishment
they discovered it was myself!

My shots had mis"cu, ami 1.1 utiniiB
Hand had leaped on me with man--

dened fury.
Dressed my coat...and hat, which

ho had deft y removed a terove.pow.
,,,..... ..I. ' nL' 111P. lllllUlUMK - ....- -

tlmo climbed through the
.,....... of

tho outer offlce and was making his
way down the tiro escape to the street.
Ho reached the foot of the Iron steps,
. . - ...i ..... ,.inu nuv..leaped on miu i. i.... j

Shouting a few directions to the sec-

retary, the clerks and Elaine, Kennedy
climbed through tho window and dart
ed down the lire escnpo In swift pur-

suit.
Tho Clutching Hand, however, man-

aged to elude capture again.
Whllo these exciting events were

occurring In Bennett's offlce some j

queer doings wero In progress In the
heart of Chinatown.

Deep underground, In one or mo

most members of the Chinese secret
societies, was Tong wan, popuiany
known us "the hlder," engaged in
scane mysterious, work.

Before him wero eight d

Chinese vials, and from these he was
carefully meusurlng certutu propor-

tions, us If concocting some powerful
potion.

He stepped back mid looked around
suspiciously as ho suddenly heard
footsteps above. The next moment
Long Sin, who hud entered through a
trap door, climbed down a long lad-

der and walked Into the room.
Approaching Tong Wah. he asked.

"When will the death drink be
ready?"

"It 1 now prepared," was the re-- !

!!)'.
A few ininutcB luter the Clutching

Hand drove up to Long Sin's house In

the taxlcah and, after paying the
chauffeur, went to tho door and
knocked sharply.

In response to his knocking. Long
Sin appeared on tliu threshold and mo-

tioned to Bennett to come In, evident-I- )'

astonished to see him.

iiil hand lll

liy

bo

.j
tro

As lie entered, Bennett made a se

icret Blgn and said "I am the Clutch- -

irail, anu 1 imiewure w c'"t"'.In a tone which betrayed alarm and

fear the Chinaman Intimated that he I

had no place in which Uennett could
h., eoneenled with nnv decree of safety. I .

nr ,,, 11p . ..lare,! sav- -

aj,ey at. Long Sin.
'

..j p0BBe8g hidden plunder worth
geveu mm dollars," he pleaded
ruick1y. "and If by your aid I can make

getaway, u seventh Is yours."
Tnt. chlnamun's cuiildlty was clear- -

y ,.X(.(Cd by Uennett's offer, while the
,ar). ,nention of the amount at stake

KiifTlrlent to overcome all Ills
scrnpes.

Aflcr ',.xcKU1(,ng a f,. ttords he
flnnly agreed to aid the Clutching

u 0,)eIlIllg a lril)) door In the
floor of tl). room , wlllch they were
utfi.wltni' In. 1e,l llennett ilriuli ii Htell.
,j.i. i ',,. ",i. .,1ii,n. ,.i,n,ni.r
)n ,cj, 'ronK 'ah had so recently
HPen preparing his invsterlous potion,

AfJ uennett hank into a chair and
,,a,.3ed i,B lads over bis brow In

mter weariness, Long Sin poured Into
som(. ,,r lho inuor 0r death

which Tong Wall band- - wnere isuenneu: iven-e-d

It who drank It eagerly. '

How do you propose to help me to
escape?" asked Uennett huskily.

Without a. word Long Sin went to
le ttal( an(1( gragnK 0Ile 0f the

BtoOS( preyed it back, opening a
,arge receI,tai.e which there were
two gIa8S COfjj,IB apparently contain- -

ng lwo dead Chinamen. Pulling out
(ll coinlls. he nushed them before
j!emlettp ii0 roBC. to his feet and
ga7e(1 U)0I, tlt,.n with wonder.

Lollg S broke the silence- "These
men ne said, "are not dead; but they

. ... .i-- .. ...if...... .. .....nave neen in- - mis lunuiuuu iui niauj.... ,, , what Is called in your
language suspended animation."

.,j tnat w)lat vo intend to do with '

me,.. asked Uennett. shrinking back in
terror.

Tne chinaman nodded in affirmation
a8 he pushed back the coffins.

Overcome by the horror of the Idea
Bennett, with a groan, sank back Into
Ule chaIrj s),akng his head as If to in- -

mcate that the plan was far too ter- -

rlhlrt in iflrrv out
'with a smile and a shrug of

hjs shoulders Long Sin pointed to the
cup from w,ich. Bennett had drank.

..But( dear master," he remarked
suavely, "you have already arann a
full , g . le 1)oton which causes
Insensibility, and It Is overcoming you.
Even now," he added, "you are too
weak to rlse..

With a malicious chuckle Long Sin
moved closer to his victim and siKike
again.

"Divulge where your seven million
are hidden," he suggested

craftily, "and I will give you an anti-

dote."
By this time Bennett, who was be-

coming more rigid each moment, was
unable to speak.

Slmvlv mul sifter a desnerate strue- -

gej ne manaEed to raise one hand
and pointed to his breast pocket.
The Chinaman Instantly thrust in his-- j

hand and drew out a map.
For some moments Long Sin exam

ined the map intently, and, with a grin
. - . . . ., a. a

0f satisfaction, ne piaceo. 11 in nis own
Pocket. Then he mixed wnat ne ue- -

-- iro.i n . mire mililnie and. nour- -
-- . --- -- --: "r ,. ,,

", , ,, .. ,
ueiu .1 10 ne..,.:.,., ....

Ajj Bennett 0,)elled his mouth to
drink it. Long Sin with a laugh slowly
,mIed tl)e cup away and poured
contents on the floor.

By tlls me j wa3 Biowiy recovering
my sense3 , tne sccrctary's offlce,

where Uemiett hai, 1(.rt me ,n Ulu d1s.

of lhe CIutchInB IIand Elaine.

MeamvhB Kennedy had enlisted
(,a h1i, of Uu) detectlvos and was
scourlllg tie cUy f01. a trace of Ben- -

)ie(t 0f the taxlcab j which he had
fled.

Somehow, Keuuedy suspected, ...
ve, Ulnt LonB sin might give

., ,,,,. , 1 antiAii-- w iwirn lining nnii

"" " ""
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A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal Sheridan

I'ntU'iI Press Service I

NEW YOltK, May 17. College J......spoil fans are consider- -

nblj stirred up by the unofficial

llollmf.,nf.nl that Jim Thorpe, former... .., , ,lll ,Cl,,ml,., In nil l,rnnpha nf tl,n track"'"" - """ -- "" '" "" """
tie up with the Columbia Unl- -

verslty a, football coach. Jim Is now
.. . ... .... ,.... '

"' sptt "''y '"n'"s w,ln u,al Llllu

and the drop from the big league cir- - player limit rult would undoubtedly
cult to one of the minors probably stuck with McCrnw.

of the About the only that will barIs not ultogtber to the liking
Columbia from gaining Thorpe's ser-ex-- gr

dlioit star. vices Is the of the Tho
No one at the big University on ,inioult Ul0 colk.ge think

Harlem Heights will say he has mifficlent for a first-clas- s coach would

been Invited to steer the proposed
football squad; but on the other side- - get
h,,,., neither will they deny It. Thorpe the
, without doubt the best man Colum-,is- e

bl.. could wenre for a coach. H tlme3

had mixed. He oemanuea
to Uennett. i

sinister

dollars

its

knocked at his door, was feeline in his
'inside pocket to see that the map bc
had taken from Uennett was perfectly
safe. Finding that he had it, he smiled
with his peculiar oriental guile. Then
ne openeu me uoor anu sioou lor a
moment, silent.

Long Sin eyed us all, then, with a
placid smile, said, "Follow me. I will '

show you."
There was Bennett, seated rigidly in

the chair beside the table, from which ,

the vials and cups, about which we ,

knew nothing, had been removed. i

Hll.i.1 .1 ! .1 I. 1. n .... nn O ' n n 1. A .1 I. A..ouw uiu ,l iiajJi.eii. asncu ucu-- ,

nedy.
"He came here," replied Long Sin,

with a wave of his hand, "and before 1

could stop him he did away with him- -

self."
"oll we'vo tint him" mimed Ivpn. .... .v ........ ,

nedy. shaking ills head sadly, adding"''' all letters delivered this 1st.

after a pause, "but he is dead."
Elaine, who had followed us down,

covered her eyes with her hands and
was sobbing convulsively. I thought
she would faint, but Kennedy led her
gently away into au upper room.

As he placed her in an easy chair,
he over her, scathingly.

"Did you did y-- really love
him!" he asked in a low tone.

Still and with an eager
look at Kennedy, Elaine shook Rer
beautiful head.

Then, slowly rising to tier feet, she
looked at Craig appealingly. ...,.,rorsnc ...c, ...u..uu.
holding out her hand. Then she added,
in a voice tense with emotion. "Thank
you for saving me."

Kennedy took her hand. For a mo- - ,

ment he held It. Then he drew her to- -

ward him, unresisting.
THE END. j

EASY 10 DARKEN
I

YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOC CAN lllll.NU HACK COLOR

A.N'O LUSTRE WITH TEA)
.... CII, pitiiit

,

.... ..-- .. 1..1. ..wh ,uareu .;
Sage Tea and Sulphur no one can tell.
becauso it's done so naturally, so

.ovenly. Preparing this mixture at
'home, though, Is mussy ana trouoie- -

some. For 50 cents you can buy at
drug store the ready-to-us- e tonic

caUed Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
lust dampen a SDonge' ' --

,th"T ,rlish lt and draw this
one small

morning all
gray hair disappears, and. after an--

'other application or two. your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy

,md iUurlant. will also discover
.dandruff Is gone and hair has stopped

i..l.'"';.", . . w

""'i11."" '
! glossy, soft and

(Paid Advertisement)

See Clillroto for desirable city

piopeily anil good farm lands. 0.1.1

.Main.

ft
W.V.W

fow moniel)t8
. ......

ater We were all on grace. Is a sign of old age. and as we

our ay Jn a c.u. tl Long Sns ilouse,i.i desire a youthful appearance, get
Tlimigll We did not know It. Long busy at once with Wyeth's Sage --nd

.. . .. mnmpt when Kennedy o. .,.,...,, ,i innv v.sith vnuneer.

Tohiim'iiiI

furnished
ou.

shudd-rln- g.

luxuriant.

LET US TAKE THAT STITCH IN YOUR TIRE
AND SAVE NINE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO RETREAD YOUR TIRES

Vulcanizing

unwnv. r.APAOK Arnom

64 Mam

Hauled
Delivered
Storage

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.

knows the game us few living men do,
l,ar none.

And besides his knowledge of the
ii

, cak In snort he Is the best all around

thing

coin realm.
authorlUIcs

that

nedy.

from

bent

S.(JE

',-- ,

iin,,ne loose In this section
0r the country. Me could ably assist

"1

' ""","",',". I ga mo am nt prlng wou d
U '" "s ,l .,,a8.ebn,1 COac' "e

K migniy goou piayer on me m- -

mond and had It not been for tho

not pay his carfare, nnd before they
close enough to talk business with
big Redskin they will have to re- -

their figures npwaTd about four

Advertised tUt
Tho following .unclaimed mall

'matter advertised on the 15th day of
May j.,i,-)-( vin be sent to the dead
,etter offlce at Washington, D. C, on
the 2!ith day of May.

Anderson, Miss Jessie
Hrown, Mrs. Ida
Beale, C. C.

Coker, Charles
Cockerroan, Frank
Elliot, Jelly
Finley, J. L.

Johnson, Robt. '
Kobayashl, S. S.
Paul, Al
Pastego, Romano
Kenton, Jack
Smith, Carl C.

A charge of one cent will be made

In calling for letters please say "ad
vertised." W. A. DELZELL, P.M.

A machine especially equipped to
wash carpets, at the' Klamath Falls
Steam Laundry.

Herald want ads get results.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Contractors
Notice is hereby given that the

' Court of Klamath COUnty,

.Oregon, win revive u.u v w
(Including May 21, 1915, for the tear--

ing off the old shingles and replacing
new- - cedar shingles on old court

'house, to be, laid four Inches to the
weather. Same to be completed by

'Juno 1st.
The court reserves the right to re-je- ct

any und all bids.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,

'.May 12, 1915.
MARION HANKS, County Judge,

.JOHN HAGELSTEIN, County Com.
F. H. McCORNACK. County Com.

13-1- 8

t.MlutIoii Declining the Intention to
Change the Present Grade of
Sixth Street, between High anil

n Streets.
The Coinmou Council of tho City
viani.uu ..... uCC.u.. 6 .. -

,

. eni 10 cuange 1110 gruue i Sixth
street, from High to Washington
stioet, rrom Its present grade to the
grade shown and set out as follews:

Shtli Street Curb Grades
West East

High street, north line. 189.0 187.0
Washington street, south

lino 236.0
SKlli Street Sidewalk Grade

West E.tst
High street, north line. 194.0 187.0
Washington street, south

lino 241.0
Does hereby, on motion of Council-
man H. J. Lockwood, duly seconded,
tosoUe that It Is the intention of tho
Common Council of the City of Klam
ath Falls to change the grade that has
beeu heretofore officially established
011 Sixth street, from the northerly

wncn you ,. -- "(., .,..., .0,11

any

You

-tf

Hue of High street to the southerly
lino of Washington street, so as to
conform to the words and figures
contained In the table and description
of tho new grado furnished by the
city engineer, above set forth.

This resolution shall be kept of
record lu tho office of the Police
Judge, uud shall be published for ten
consecutive publications in the city
official newspaper, according vto the
provisions of Section 252, Article III
of the Charter of the city.
City of Klamath Falls,
County of Klamath, ss:
State of Oregon.

1. A. L. Luavltt, Pollco Judge of
the City of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
do hereby attest the foregoing to be I
a proper and correctly enrolled copy

01 tne resolution uumiwu !- - --

Ity of the raombers of the Coaao
s

Council, and approved by tbt Mayor f

at a regular meeting held May 4,. .'

1915. A. L. U5AVITT 4'
Police Judge of the City of KUMtb. &

Falls. Oregon. ';''$''


